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Central European Ospreys are 

long-distance migrants

Practically nothing is known about the migration, 
especially the exact course of migration, the 

migration speed, resting areas, wintering habitats 
etc. of German breeding birds.

Satellite telemetric investigations have not yet been 
carried out on ospreys in Central Europe. 

More than 600 German 
osprey ring recoveries 
come almost exclusively 
from ringed nestlings, 
mainly from Europe and 
occasionally from North 
Africa. After a find gap in 
the Sahara there are then 
again more recoveries 
from tropical West Africa.

Many aspects cannot be brought here unfortunately due to lack 

of time, like e.g. persecution and deaths and their complex 

clearing-up in the brood and hibernation area, partner change, 

behavior with unsuccessful brood etc.



In some breeding places, ospreys 
were caught and transmitted over 

several years so that the 
behaviour of several individuals at 
the same breeding place can be 

compared.
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The catch was made by the so-called Dho-Gaza 
method, with live sea eagles being the most 

successful decoy.



Few individuals showed you no aggressiveness and could 
not be caught..



Dietrich Roepke (right) has ringed well over three thousand young eagles, here 
with Reinhard Prokain and 

a pair of ospreys caught for telemetry



Gender-specific space-time 
behaviour

In order to determine the daily and 
annual movements, we have 
examined various aspects: 

the cumulative distances travelled by 
ospreys during the breeding season 
and outside the breeding season, 

the cumulative distances over a whole 
year, 

the average distances of hourly 
movements and 

the average distances per hour during 
the day for both the breeding and 
non-breeding seasons. 

To study aspects 1 and 2, we have only 
used ospreys with data for a complete 
migratory or non-migratory season or a 

complete annual cycle, while for 
aspects 3 and 4 we have also used 
individuals without a complete annual 

cycle.
used.



Data volume:

Data from 8 animals with ARGOS Doppler 
locations, which make up a total of 13 "bird 
years", were evaluated and 
GPS data of 17 eagles with a total of 33 
"bird years". An individual 
was telemetryed for eight years. In this 
evaluation
we concentrate only on the first year in 
which a bird is born 
by a man who's been persecuted. For fine 
scale analysis of the migration process and 
of the home range sizes, we have focused 
on the more accurate and frequent 
GPS data of the transmitters used since 
2006.



Although the two males, which moved to the Iberian Peninsula, 
had to cover much shorter distances and arrived earlier in their

wintering areas, they did not return earlier to the breeding areas.

Female ospreys left the 
breeding grounds long 
before the males. The 
males remained 2 to 3 
months longer, until the 
boys were withdrawn, 

however, they pulled faster 
and reached thus almost at 

the same time as the 
females the hibernation-

areas.



The females showed a form of inverted Potandrie. With this term, the earlier arrival of the males at the 
brood-place is called that of the females.  The males stayed 2-3 months longer at the breeding place than 
the females in order to supply the young eagles with food until they left, but then attracted more quickly 

and arrived approximately simultaneously with the females in the hibernation area.
Although the males hibernating in Iberia had a much shorter migratory route, they did not arrive at the 

breeding place much earlier than the females, but reached the hibernation places in Portugal and Northern 
Spain the earliest.

Timing of the 
year cycle 

The males that 
migrated to Africa 
(dark blue), the 
males that 

hibernated in Iberia 
(light blue), and the 

females that 
hibernated in Africa 
(red). Arrival and 
departure in the 
breeding and 

hibernation area are 
shown.



Behaviour in the 

breeding area

In the case of animals with GPS 
transmitters, precise data on the 

action rooms etc. could be obtained.

In July 2006 we started with GPS 
satellite telemetry at the osprey and 
transmitted a breeding pair at the 
Müritz. All 17 eagles with GPS 
transmitters will be accurately 
evaluated in terms of action space 
size, changes from year to year, etc.
There are tens of thousands of 
localisations, the evaluation of which 
is a considerable effort.



Most birds breed on medium voltage poles, some also on 
trees. Up to now, they could be telemetryed for up to eight 

years. 

Some ospreys were recaptured and partly sent and partly rebesender

Since the use of solar-
powered transmitters 
(1996) - previously 

transmitters with small 
batteries - we have 
received hundreds, 
usually thousands, of 
localizations from most 

animals.



Der Horst befand sich 11 km von der Müritz entfernt.

The breeding 

place...

...and the breeding couple 
Bocksee on 30.7.2006

The oldest tracked male was already 
18 years old and the female three 

years.

On the left the female with transmitter 
64613, on the right the male with 

transmitter 06982.

The eyrie was 11 km from 

Lake Müritz, the largest lake 

entirely in Germany

A single example



The area of action of the female (yellow locating points) and the male 
(turquoise) at the Müritz (Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania).

Neither bird was located above Lake Müritz itself.

Lake Müritz

Nest

Main fishing 

area (fish 

ponds)

(37 % of 

locations)

The home range of the 
18-year-old male.

It was up to 15.82 km 
in SSW and up to 7.9 
km in NE direction 
from the eyrie.

The  home range was 
102 square kilometres 

in size.



Locations at the fish ponds in the main food area



Action area sizes in qkm in the breeding area: red = 50% kernel, green = 95% kernel
and 
in the wintering area: blue = 50% kernel, violet = 95% kernel

Home range sizes

Left = female 

middle = males hibernating in 
Africa

Right = Males hibernating on 
the Iberian Peninsula

The females, which all hibernated south of the Sahara, had clearly larger 
action-areas in the hibernation-area than in the brood-area. With the males 
in Africa it was the other way around.

An exception were the two males that hibernated in Spain and Portugal.  
They had more room for action in winter than in summer.



Different action spaces of two 
males of the same Horstes 
Hallalit/Liepen in different 

years

The male 74992 hardly flew 
in the Brutsauson 2007 to 
the Malchiner See, however 
much to the Krakower See 
and far south to the area 

Drewitzer See.

Malchiner 

See

Malchiner 

See

Krakower See

Krakower 

See

The male 94755 hardly flew in the Brutsauson 
2010 to the Krakow Lake and to the Drewitzer 
Lake area, but much to the Malchiner Lake.

Malchiner 

See

Krakower See



action area sizes   ???? Nachsehen

Left = female 

middle = males hibernating in Africa

Right = Males hibernating on the Iberian 
Peninsula

Action area sizes in qkm in the breeding 
area: red = 50% kernel, green = 95% 
kernel
and 
in the wintering area: blue = 50% kernel, 
violet = 95% kernel

Result: The females rarely fly further than 1 km away from the 
eyrie during the incubation period, while they cover far greater
distances in the wintering areas. Overall, they cover hardly more 
than 500 km on average during the incubation period, but 
compared to the males that hibernate in Africa, there much 
more. The males in the African wintering area cover an average 
of 1,200 km, the females 3,000 km during the wintering season.



Differences in migratory 
behaviour between males 

and females

The data of 8 
ospreys with 
Argos/Doppler 
locations were 
evaluated. This 
resulted in 13 

complete annual 
routes.

Furthermore, 17 
animals with the 
more precise 

GPS transmitters 
could be 
evaluated, 

resulting in 33 
complete annual 

routes.

For the evaluation of action 
areas, train routes per day 
and flight altitudes, only the 
birds with GPS locations were 
used. In many cases, several 
annual routes of one and the 
same individual could be 

compared.



The females always left the brood-areas long time before the males, especially if 
there was no brood-success, whereby they rested in many cases in contrast to 
the males already in Central Europe longer time. The males provided the young 
eagles with food until they were withdrawn.  A so large distance between the 

departure-dates of the two sexes is known to the authors of no other raptor-types.

The first 
documented 

autumn migration 
route of 15 ospreys 

with GPS 
transmitters was on 
average 5,090 km 
(4,648 km for 7 

males, 5,426 km for 
8 females).



Most adult German ospreys 
migrate across the Iberian 
Peninsula and reach the 
western Atlantic coast in 
Senegal and further south. 
Some animals, all females, 
also take a slightly more 
eastern route across the 

Sahara and hibernate east to 
the north of Cameroon.

Only three males hibernated on the 
Iberian Peninsula, two of them in 

Portugal and one male just north of the 
Portuguese border in Spain on the 
Atlantic. These three hibernation 

places were visited by and observed 

by the eagles there.

The autumn 
migration 
routes of 

females (red) 
and males 
(blue).

Single points show 

the wintering places 

of eagles with Argos 

transmitters with an 

insufficient number of 

localisations for an 

exact representation 

of the train routes.



Overview of the daily distances 
travelled by individuals who have 
been telemetry for more than one 
year.

in Europe in autumn 
in Africa in autumn 
in Africa in spring 
in Europe in spring

The individual migration strategies are 
modulated by the wind conditions.

It is striking that the train seems much 
straighter and more targeted in Europe than in 
Africa. 
The eagles, which hibernated south of the 
Sahara, had a tailwind in Africa both in autumn 
and spring.
The tailwind was strongest in Africa in the 
spring. So it seems that the birds let 
themselves drift with the wind and only after 
crossing the Sahara, when they come to 
Europe, begin to correct their routes.



Spring migration routes of 
females (red) and males 

(blue). Spring migration routes of 
females (red) and males (blue). 

If one connects all locating points of 

the individual eagles, one comes on a 

yearly distance of approx. 15,000 to 

20,000 km.

However, it must be taken into 

account that for the GPS transmitters 

used, a maximum of 

Positioning every hour on the hour 

??????????????????



Die vier Frühjahrszüge 
des Weibchens 68562 

2012-2015 
von der Elfenbeinküste 

zur Müritz.

Es  ist sehr schön 
erkennbar an den stark 

unterschiedlichen 
Routen,  dass adulte 
Fischadler wirklich 
navigieren können.



Zug nachts und über das Meer

Ein  Weibchen (74991)  überflog  im 
Herbst von Südfrankreich aus die 
ökologische Barriere  Mittelmeer in 
drei aufeinanderfolgenden Jahren 
non-stop bis Algerien, davon in zwei 
Fällen über Nacht. 

Der längste Non-stop-Flug ging von 
Bayern aus (1.582 km in 28 Stunden, 
durchschnittlich 56,5 km/h). Im 
Frühjahr  konnte zwei mal die Non-
stop-Überquerung des Mittelmeeres 
dieses Vogels von Tunesien aus 
nach Mittel-Italien dokumentiert 
werden. Dabei wurden 2008  1.434 
km in 31 Stunden zurückgelegt 
(durchschn. 46,3 km/h).



Herbst
2007 = weiß
2008 =  rosa
2009 = gelb

Die bis zu 1.582 km langen Non-stop-Flüge des Weibchens 74991 
zur Überquerung des Mittelmeers

Frühjahr
2008 =  blau
2009 = grün



28./29.9.2006

11h   45 km/h   164 m ü. NN

12h   35 km/h   142 m ü. NN

13h   44 km/h     knapp ü. NN

14h   37 km/h    knapp ü. NN

15h   30 km/h   90 m ü. NN

16h   38 km/h   223 m ü. NN

Das Überqueren des Mittelmeers – eine Überraschung. Das Weibchen 64613 flog 
mindestens eine Stunde lang nur ganz knapp über dem Meeresspiegel mit einer 

Geschwindigkeit von 37 bis 44 km/h.

Mittelmeerüberquerung des Weibchens 64613 bei Almeria am 29. September 2006: 

Strecke = 150 km, Durchschnittsgeschwindigkeit 37,4 km/h 

38 km/h

38,5 km/h

37,5 km/h

Ein großer Teil der 
Fischadler flog nicht bis 
zur Meerenge von 
Gibraltar, sondern  
überquerte das 

Mittelmeer vom Kap 
Gata östlich von Almeria 
(Andalusien, Spanien) 
aus zum  Kap Viejo 

(Marokko).



 

Die Über-
winterung



Genutzte 
Habitate im 
Brut- und 

Überwinte-
rungsgebiet.

Erste und dritte Säule der 
Habitat im Brutgebiet, 

zweite Säule Habitatnutzung 
der Weibchen bei der 

Überwinterung und vierte 
Säule Habitatnutzung der 

Männchen bei der 
Überwinterung 

Im Brutgebiet  wurden ausschließlich Seen im Inland genutzt, im 
Überwinterungsgebiet variierten die Habitate stark von Flüssen 

bis zum Ozean (Atlantik).

Die Weibchen bevorzugten Flüsse, die Männchen die 
Atlantikküste zum Überwintern.



In den 
Überwinterungsgebie-
ten hatten die Weibchen 

erheblich größere  
Aufenthaltsräume 

(home ranges) als in 
den Brutgebieten. Bei 
den Männchen war es 
genau umgekehrt.

Die Aktionsraumgrößen in den 
Brut- und 

Überwinterungsgebieten in Afrika 
und Iberien

Jeweils  50% 

und 95% 

KernelWeibchen Männchen 

in Afrika

Männchen 

in Iberien



Das Fischadler-Männchen 95783 mit der kürzesten Zugstrecke, 
lediglich bis Nord-Spanien. Es wurde knapp acht Jahre lang  

telemetriert.

Hier die 
Zug-
routen 
2015

Rot = Herbst

Weiß = Frühjahr

Dieses 
Männchen 
wurde von 
uns im 

Überwinter-
ungsgebiet 
im Februar 

2016 
besucht und 
beobachtet.

Das 
Männchen 
wurde  am 
9.7.2011 im  
Alter von 

sechs Jahren 
gefangen und 
besendert. Es 
war am 23. 
Juni 2005 als 
Nestling  bei 
Waren beringt 
worden. Es 
wurde knapp
13 1/2 Jahre 

alt.



Der Schlafplatz (rechts) und der Nahrungsraum - eine Lagune des Atlantiks - dieses 
Männchens 95783 in Nordspanien liegen 15 km auseinander. Wir beobachteten, wie das 

Männchen die Fische zum Schlafplatz trug, wahrscheinlich um den Angriffen der Möwen zu 
entgehen.  Hier sind alle Ortungen im Herbst 2015 zu sehen.

Hier das Überwinterungsgebiet 
diese Männchens in Nordspanien, 
knapp nördlich der Grenze von 
Portugal,  welches wir besuchen 

und den Adler vor Ort 
beobachten konnten.

Schlafplatz

Nahrungs-
raum



Das Männchen 
52029   fliegt bis 
zu 7 km aufs 
offene Meer 

(Atlantik)  zum 
Fischfang.

Beispiel für Überwinterung 
an der Atlantikküste. 
Alle Weibchen und die 
meisten Männchen 

überwinterten in Afrika 
südlich der Sahara



Überwinterung des 
Männchens 70107 auf 
einer Atlantik-Insel in 
Guinea Bissau 
(Westafrika). 

Zum Fischfang 
wurde bis zu 

7 km aufs  Meer 
geflogen.



Fragen?

Eine Liste unserer 
greifvogelkundlichen 

Publikationen

ist im Internet unter

https://www.researchgate.net
/profile/Bernd-
Ulrich_Meyburg

und

www.Raptor-Research.de

zu finden.

Viele Artikel können 
hier auch als PDF-

Dateien 
heruntergeladen 

werden.


